
BOXING SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BASEBALL
Manager Tinker of the Cubs has

given his pruning knife a few new
licks and is ready to lop off some
more fellows now decorating the
North Side roster. Joe has 16 pitch-
ers and wants to carry "only a dozen
south in March. One of the men to
stick will be Karl Adams, the tall
right-hand- er with the jerky wind-u- p,

according to Tinker's latest state-
ment.

Joe has been getting advice about
the Cub heavers and the reports on
Adams were favorable. When it nar-
rowed to a question of whether
Adams or Standridge would be re-
tained, Pete was let out He did not
show as many good qualities as his
rival.

Tinker and Weeghman will arrange
some trades in New York next week
at the National league meeting,
should any deals be open. There are
stifl several men on the Cub team
who would prove valuable to other
clubs in the league. Tinker also has
a chance to make many friends
among the minors by selling players
to the smaller leagues. These friends
will be invaluable in a year or two,
when the Cubs will need strengthen-
ing.

Manager Rowland of the White
Sox will be in Chicago Wednesday
and probably will remain until the
team goes to Mineral Wells. He has
a few reductions to make, but his
task is lighter than Tinker's as he has
only one team to account for.

Rowland is the first Sox manager
for years who has been able to take
the team on a sane training trip. This
year there will be plenty of actual
conditioning work and not so much
exhibition stuff and pleasure jaunt-
ing. The result should be that the
Sox will gradually come to form, in
tune with the other teams, and not
shoot their bolt early in the season,
as they did in the past.

President Schuyler Britton of the
z. Louis Cardinals, who couldn't sell

the team at the price formerly put
on it, has boosted the value another
$50,000, now that Harry Sinclair is
angling for the team. Sinclair has
the money, but he balks at the new
price.

High school basketballers will open
their league schedule this afternoon
with six games. Parker vs. Tilden
and Marshall vs. Austin are the con-
testants, games being carded in the
heavy, light and bantam divisions.
There are 232 games in the prep
schedule.

In a private bout yesterday John
Willie knocked out Jack O'Keefe in
the first round. ,

Andre Anderson has made his Chi-
cago manager, Kid Howard, a happy
guy. Andre knocked Frank Kendal-ou- t

in the first round at New York-Do- c

Krone and Jimmy Kilroy are
doing a lot of business together late-
ly. Krone's Jimmy

has been matched with Eddie
McFarland of the Kilroy stable for a
battle in Kenosha.

Basketball Scores.
Commodore Barry 3, Marquette 0.
Ravenswood 14, Tonti 8.
Englewood 3, Loyola 2.
St. Patricks 5, Crescents 4.
Local fans who remember Louis .

"Bull Durham, ex-b- ig league pitcher,
may be interested in the announce-
ment of David Horsley, a prominent
film producer, that the is
to appear in motion pictures.

Durham was in and out of the big
leagues for seven seasons. His first
big league engagement was with
Brooklyn in 1904. The following sea-
son he played on the coast, but in
1907 the big show with
the Washington club. He was shift-
ed to Indianapolis in 1908 but made
such an excellent record that Man-
ager McGraw of the Giants signed
him and kept him on the payroll un-
til 1911, when his arm was injured in
an accident and he was compelled to
quit the game.


